
2020 Libsem Zoominar Instructions 
This year’s Libertarian seminar begins next week on Monday the 19th of October 2020 at 7pm and runs to 
Saturday the 24th.  

The structure will be 2x1 hour Zoom sessions per day for each day of the week (i.e. 12 sessions in total), 

running from 19:00 to 21:00 (7pm to 9pm) and 21:00 to 23:00 (9pm to 11pm). 

Participants will click on the meeting links below to join the meetings of their choice. They will be active 
participants, able to see all other attendees, and to interact with the host, the speaker, and the other members.  

The meeting will be streamed live to Youtube, allowing anyone in the world to view the proceedings, and to 
submit written questions, and register "Likes"  (You will need to create and/or login to a Youtube account, a 
quick and easy exercise). Of course the event will be available for later viewing as well.  

Most registered attendees have been added to the Libsem 2020 Online whatsapp group. This group will be 
used to communicate last minute changes and instructions, and can also be used to request help. 

Protocols 

1. Although the Zoom web browser client will download automatically when you start or join your first Zoom 
meeting, we recommend that you manually download it here to save time, particularly if you have a slow 
internet connection. 

2. Setup your camera position and lighting in advance using the Zoom image displayed. Ensure that your 
microphone and speakers are on. You can run a sound test to avoid the endless “Can you hear me” 
requests. We recommend that you allow 10 to 15 minutes before the scheduled meeting start time to 
sort out any problems, and to greet old friends already in the meeting. 

3. You will be asked to confirm that you wish to join the meeting, with sound on. The host will then accept your 
join request. You will see images of all the other attendees already joined on your screen.  

4. Generally the host will mute all attendees when the meeting starts, except the designated speaker. You can 
submit questions in writing using the “Chat” function at the bottom of the screen. The speaker will address 
written questions first at the end of the presentation. 

5. If you click on “Participants” you will see a list of all the meeting participants. At the bottom of this list is an 
option to “Raise hand”. If all written questions have been addressed, the host will work his way through the 
names on this list, which is sorted by time of request. When you are unmuted by the host you can verbally 
raise your question to the speaker. Please ask specific questions rather than making lengthy arguments. In 
general, a maximum of one minute will be allowed by the host for each question. 

6. The Ria Crafford award for best speaker at a Libertarian seminar has been awarded since 1993. 
 To record your selection of best presentations, please use the Like button on the Youtube videos of your 
choice. You can select multiple presentations.  The presentation with the most “Likes” will win. Selections 
can be made for up to 2 weeks after the seminar. A final count of likes across all presentations will be made 
on 7th December 2020, and the winner announced. 
Speakers should be judged in terms of the following criteria  

a. Preparation: a good talk requires adequate research, assembly into a coherent thesis, and an 
attractive delivery.. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDpOqqU-myLWFp26CiPba4A/videos?view=2&flow=grid
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDpOqqU-myLWFp26CiPba4A/videos?view=2&flow=grid
https://zoom.us/download
https://zoom.us/download


b. Presentation: The award is meant to reward interesting, well prepared and fluent presentations. It 
actively discriminates against the shy and inarticulate, no matter how well-intentioned. It should 
serve as an incentive to do better, to rehearse adequately, to fashion a first class presentation. 

c. Persuasion: The award is for the best presentation at a Libertarian seminar. The topic should deal 
specifically with libertarian issues and concerns. When ranking a presentation, the delegate must 
ask how this presentation adds to understanding of libertarian issues, how well does it persuade 
listeners towards individual freedom, how appropriate is it to a libertarian seminar? 

Program 
 

No Day Time Speaker Topic Zoom key Youtube key 

1 Mon 
19 

7pm Andrew Kenny Climate Change https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8
6110619956?pwd=dGFGR
ng2ZzdXWTM1dkRCZE1xT

nhydz09 

https://youtu.be/oalPm
kKJMeg 

2 Mon 
19 

9pm Mel Ferguson How I used 
government 
during lockdown 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8
7402151165?pwd=bzFoVE
5iUVpxT1B5dmtFVHcrYUV

Pdz09 

https://youtu.be/-7rMku
74nfA 

3 Tue 
20 

7pm Anthea Jeffery The People's 
War 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/
82141115546?pwd=eE96
R2k0b0s0THF4WTM1TnF

UTnNXZz09 

https://youtu.be/QRP9l
u_D6dI 

4 Tue 
20 

9pm Rob Duigan Libertarian 
Morality 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8
8126121787?pwd=RDZoRk
VYT0ZQL29SRUdhZkJIeFd

DQT09 

https://youtu.be/TIMnq
o5pHRM 

5 Wed 
21 

7pm Je'anna 
Clements 

Self Directed 
Education 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/
81057009955?pwd=akh4d
kM1aGFseEp4SDhqQ0dX

Zk5Ddz09 

https://youtu.be/tFDXB
CaBo2U 

6 Wed 
21 

9pm Dumo Denga Inequality: 
Should we be 
Concerned? 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/
87896657425?pwd=c3BP
NXhWeWFjQ3VZRmdIcFJ

aRVVUQT09 

https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=B1-LpSdrQ

fc 

7 Thu 
22 

7pm Rakesh 
Wadhwa 

Doing Business 
in the Third 
World 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/
83476439200?pwd=Vldod
nVBQjlCMnc2cmI4aFhlaG

91QT09 

https://youtu.be/ryjIMee
rRZY 

https://youtu.be/-7rMku74nfA
https://youtu.be/-7rMku74nfA
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82141115546?pwd=eE96R2k0b0s0THF4WTM1TnFUTnNXZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82141115546?pwd=eE96R2k0b0s0THF4WTM1TnFUTnNXZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82141115546?pwd=eE96R2k0b0s0THF4WTM1TnFUTnNXZz09
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https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81057009955?pwd=akh4dkM1aGFseEp4SDhqQ0dXZk5Ddz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81057009955?pwd=akh4dkM1aGFseEp4SDhqQ0dXZk5Ddz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81057009955?pwd=akh4dkM1aGFseEp4SDhqQ0dXZk5Ddz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81057009955?pwd=akh4dkM1aGFseEp4SDhqQ0dXZk5Ddz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87896657425?pwd=c3BPNXhWeWFjQ3VZRmdIcFJaRVVUQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87896657425?pwd=c3BPNXhWeWFjQ3VZRmdIcFJaRVVUQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87896657425?pwd=c3BPNXhWeWFjQ3VZRmdIcFJaRVVUQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87896657425?pwd=c3BPNXhWeWFjQ3VZRmdIcFJaRVVUQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83476439200?pwd=VldodnVBQjlCMnc2cmI4aFhlaG91QT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83476439200?pwd=VldodnVBQjlCMnc2cmI4aFhlaG91QT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83476439200?pwd=VldodnVBQjlCMnc2cmI4aFhlaG91QT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83476439200?pwd=VldodnVBQjlCMnc2cmI4aFhlaG91QT09


8 Thu 
22 

9pm Mpiyakhe 
Dhlamini 

Regulating The 
Township 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/
87196419340?pwd=V3N4
aHFESkVlKzUwYllVMHlIU

FVyZz09 

https://youtu.be/uijhQM
JQHY4 

9 Fri 
23 

7pm Leon Louw Greenies Should 
Love Nuclear, 

Sceptics should 
love Coal, 

Economists should 
love Both 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/
89364091003?pwd=VXFV
cG5JMUROSGtDSGRocE

F5Sk1CQT09 

https://youtu.be/_szmS
MSQB1E 

10 Fri 
23 

9pm Hügo Krüger Covid19, 
Propaganda and 

Innumeracy 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/
82246705585?pwd=dWxy
U21EajhjMXVLODYvRmM

5REJsQT09 

https://youtu.be/aOboq
YgTjOY 

11 Sat 
24 

7pm Rob Hersov To be confirmed https://us02web.zoom.us/j/
86495019318?pwd=V0Ztd
FJ2c210SlhHQnF6N2EyZj

gvUT09 

https://youtu.be/qbZF6
sTu1xs 

12 Sat 
24 

9pm Guest 
Speaker 

To be confirmed https://us02web.zoom.us/j/
81978239077?pwd=dVVT
U3crOWtNaDF1QVB2U1

Q3Y2tDdz09 
 
 

https://youtu.be/devdbj
XuG5o 

 
 
Please share this email as widely as possible.  
 
We invite you to visit our page at 
https://sites.google.com/site/individualistmovement/events/2020-libertarian-zoominar for ongoing updates.  
 
Regards 
Hügo Krüger and Trevor Watkins 
 
If you wish to be removed from this libertarian mailing list, please reply to the email with the word DELETE. 
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